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a b s t r a c t
Coagulation-flocculation constitute the backbone process in most water and wastewater treatment
plants. This study focused on determining the optimum coagulant dose for moringa oleifera seed extract,
zeolite, ferric chloride, chitosan and aluminium sulphate coagulants through the coagulation, flocculation
and sedimentation process. It also ascertain which coagulant has the potential for higher removal of Cd,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn. The test was conducted with initial pH, settling time, coagulant aid dose, rapid mixing speed & time, slow mixing speed & time as constant parameters. The determination of heavy metals
concentration in POME was carried out using an Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) and an Atomic
Absorption Spectrometer (AAS). The process efficiency was assessed in terms of percentage removals
for the heavy metals examined. The results proved that chitosan, FeCl3, alum, zeolite and moringa oleifera
had the concentrations of 400, 2000, 1000, 1000, and 4000 mg/L as the optimum dosage respectively.
Ó 2020 THE AUTHORS. Published by Elsevier BV on behalf of Faculty of Engineering, Ain Shams University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction
Oil palm development in Malaysia has been remarkable. Starting off as ornamental, the crop has developed into a multibillion
ringgit industry [1]. Palm oil is an palatable vegetable oil naturally
reddish in colour extracted from the mesocarp of the fruit of an oil
palm species called Elaeis guineensis [2]. Palm mesocarp oil is 41%
saturated and is one of the few highly saturated vegetable fats. It is
a mostly used for cooking in tropical belt of Africa, Southeast Asia
and parts of Brazil. It is also used as a raw material for both food
and non-food industries [3,4]. As a result of the dramatically rise
in world oils and fats market, there is significant growth and
expansion in palm oil industries. South East Asia is known as the
major production of palm oil. The total oil palm planted areas in
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Malaysia have been increased to 4.0 million hectares in year
2005 [5]. Growth of palm oil industry in Malaysia has been phenomenally increasing from 400 ha planted in 1920 to 54,000 ha
in 1960 [6]. Palm oil is extracted from fresh fruit bunches (FFB)
by mechanical process. The modern palm oil mill of today is predominantly based on concepts developed in the early 50 s. An average size FFB weighs about 20–30 kg with about 1,500–2,000 fruits.
FFBs are harvested according to harvesting cycles and delivered to
the mills on the same day. Crude palm oil quality is dependent on
the care taken after harvesting, most especially on the handling of
the FFBs. A palm oil mill produces crude palm oil and kernels as
primary products and biomass as a secondary product. The capacity of mills varies between 60 and 100 tons FFB/h [7].
One (1) tonne of crude palm oil production requires 5–7.5 tonnes of water, leading to the generation of large quantity of wastewater, commonly referred to as palm oil mill effluent (POME) which
amount to over 50% of the initial fresh water supplied. Based on a
report of palm oil production in 2005 (14.8 million tonnes), an
average of about 53 million/m3 POME is being produced each year
in Malaysia [8]. Solid waste materials and by-products generated
from the palm oil extraction process are empty fruit bunches
(EFB)  23% of FFB, potash  0.5% of FFB, palm kernel  6% of
FFB, fibre  13.5%; and shell  5.5% of FFB [9].
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The waste materials emanating from oil palm processing also
consist of oil palm trunks (OPT), oil palm fronds (OPF), POME,
empty fruit bunches (EFB), palm press fibre (PPF), shell palm oil
mill sludge (POMS), and palm kernel cake (PKC). Fibre, shell,
decanter cake and EFB accounts for 30, 6, 3, and 28.3% of FFB
respectively [10].
POME is generated mainly from oil extraction, washing and
cleaning processes in the mills and consists of water soluble components of palm fruits as well as suspended cellulosic materials
such as fat, palm fibre, grease and oil residues [11,12]. It is a known
fact that palm oil industry produces POME resulting from palm
fruit bunches as shown in Fig. 1.
POME is a thick brownish colour liquid mostly discharged at
temperature of between 80 and 90° C containing high concentration of organic matter with COD ranging from 45,000–65,000 mg/
L, 5-day BOD 18,000 to 48,000 mg/L and oil & grease > 2,000 mg/L.
The COD: N: P ratio is around 750:7.3:1. It represents the highest
by-products generated by palm oil mills, which is about 21%
[13]. POME comprises combination of the wastewater principally
generated and discharged from different major processing operations. POME quantity produced is about 60% for every tonne of
fresh fruit bunches (FFB) processed [14].
The POME industry have been classified as a major source of
water pollution in Malaysia, generating effluent that contains
harmful bacteria, organic waste, inorganic waste and toxic substances (heavy metals) [15]. Among all the contaminants present
in POME, heavy metals requires the most attention because of its
negative environmental impacts and the prevailing health challenges [16]. Common heavy metals present in POME are cadmium,
chromium, copper, iron, manganese and zinc have been causing
severe environmental problems because they are carcinogenic
and non-biodegradable [17]. Thus, industries are required to comply with standard regulations and ensure that effluents generated
are within permissible limits before discharging into the environment. This is to reduce the negative impacts on the environment.
To achieve this, appropriate disposal methods are required [18].
As a critical source of water pollution when discharged into waterways without treatment, POME has to be thoroughly treated.
Malaysia, with over 300 palm oil mills, large volumes of effluent
generated could give significant impact to the environment since
the characteristics of POME are extremely polluting. This leads to
certain areas having more stringent requirements (BOD < 20 mg/
L). Anaerobic digestions in ponding systems or aerobic systems
have been the main practice of treating POME. However, the emission of greenhouse gases (GHG) (CH4 and CO2) to the atmosphere
from these systems has been recently reported as a source of air
pollution from the palm oil mills [19]. The systems are only able

to bring the BOD levels to < 100 mg/L [13]. Therefore, tertiary technologies have been developed as new systems towards achieving
the discharge standards required by regulatory bodies in a sustainable manner [12].
According to the literature, quite a number of these tertiary
treatment technologies involving both physical, chemical and biological processes have been employed [58] for the removal of
heavy metals from POME. They are: reverse osmosis, facultative
pond system, electrochemical techniques, ultrafiltration, bioreactors, advanced oxidation, sequence batch reactors (SBR), anaerobic
digestion adsorption, coagulation etc [20,21]. However, most of
these technologies are surrounded by various limitations such as
toxic sludge generation, high cost, low removal efficiency, long
duration for treatment process and high-energy consumption [22].
Among the treatment methods highlighted above [59], coagulation, flocculation and sedimentation is the most widely used for
the removal of heavy metals from POME because the method is
cost effective, extremely efficient, and flexible. It has less land
area requirement, great enrichment ratio, and natural affinity to
metal ions. Coagulation-flocculation constitute the backbone process in most water and wastewater treatment plants with the
purpose of improving the separation of particulate species in
downstream processes such as sedimentation and filtration [23].
The process is a pre-treatment method capable of reducing total
pollution strength of industrial effluents by analytical techniques
[16,20].
The necessity for the improvement of the coagulation system
has led to the development of various natural and chemical coagulants. Several studies have demonstrated the advantages and disadvantages of these coagulants in POME treatment. Findings
revealed that most natural coagulants are biodegradable, abundant
in the environment, multi-functional and have low toxicity [24].
these natural coagulants to include; plant fibers of the date palm
(PFDP) [25], algal biomass (ulva sp.), nipa palm nut, rice husk, bamboo, bone char, eggshell, palmyra palm nut, java plum seed, peat,
water chestnut shell, oil palm, bagasse, corncob, tea waste, pomegranate peel, neem leaf [11,16], palm oil fuel ash and eggshell powder [26], paan masala, naswar, nicotine [27].
To prove the capability of various coagulants towards efficient
heavy metal degradation, this study focused on comparing chitosan, moringa oleifera and zeolite (natural coagulants) with aluminium sulphate and ferric chloride (chemical coagulants) for
the removal of Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn from POME through coagulation, flocculation and sedimentation process. Thus, the objectives of the study are to characterize the POME, treat the POME,
evaluate the removal efficiencies and finally compare the performance of the natural and chemical coagulants.

Fig. 1. (a) Fresh fruit bunches on an oil palm tree and (b) Pam oil seeds waiting for processing at palm oil mill.
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Reagents used in this study were; sulphuric acid, sodium
hydroxide, petroleum ether, acetic acid, potassium dichromate,
n-Hexane, mercury powder and distilled water. Coagulant used
are aluminium sulphate, ferric chloride, zeolite, chitosan powder,
moringa oleifera seeds. Pictorial views for alum, chitosan and
zeolite in powder and structure form are shown in Figs. 3–5
below.
The initial characterization of POME focused on the following
parameters: pH, Temperature, Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn and the
result displayed in Table 1.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. POME sample collection
Wastewater used for this study was POME obtained from an
Oil Palm Mill located in Malaysia. The POME samples were transported on ice bags to the laboratory for storage and subsequent
characterization [28]. Samples cooled for preservation at approximately 4 °C to avoid biodegradation due to microbial action. Sufficient quantity was withdrawn from the preserved sample after
it is allowed to reach room temperature (27–30 °C), analysed
for their characteristics and chemical properties before the start
of the experiments. 500 mL of fresh POME were characterized
and then used in the jar tests [29]. Fig. 2 below describes the
study outline.

2.3. Methods
APHA standard methods were strictly adhered to using the analytical methods approved by Department of Environment (DOE)
Malaysia, United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA)
[57,60] and World Health Organization (WHO) [30,31]. Table 2
summarized the equipment, standard and analytical methods
adopted for variables to evaluate the performance of the various
coagulants after conducting the jar test based on Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn,
Pb and Zn removal.

2.2. Materials
Characterization and analysis of samples before, during and
after treatment require several apparatus and reagents. The following apparatus were used in this study; GAST DOA-P404-BN filtration Apparatus, DAIKI Sciences SHAKER, Separator funnel, Filter
paper, A stirring machine with six paddles or magnetic stirrer,
100 push–pull syringe pump. Others are digital reactor block
(DRB 200), HQ440d HACH pH Meteraluminum weighing dishes,
Test tubes, Drying Oven, Thermal resistant plastic container, scale
for weighing chemicals particle size analyzer brand CILAS, pipets,
HACH DR6000 Spectrophotometer, analytical balance, Stopwatch,
desiccator and flocculator [53–56].

2.4. Preparation of samples
Laboratory grade Al2(SO4)318H2O and FeCl3 were obtained
after which stock solutions were prepared by following the USEPA
procedure for enhanced coagulation [32].
A mining company supplied the zeolite samples utilised. The
crushed rock-like form of the original zeolite was ground as fine

Fig. 2. Flowchart for the study outline.
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Fig. 3. (a) Alum crystal and (b) Alum powder.

Fig. 4. (a) Zeolite structure and (b) Zeolite powder.

Fig. 5. (a) Chitosan structure and (b) Chitosan powder.

Table 1
Initial Characteristics of Raw POME.
Parameter

pH

Temperature oC

Mn (mg/L)

Fe (mg/L)

Cu (mg/L)

Pb (mg/L)

Cd (mg/L)

Zn (mg/L)

Conc.

4.50

49.5

8.216

63.14

0.823

0.026

0.007

3.554

rinsed and subsequently placed at 105 °C for approximately 24
hrs in an oven to clear it of impurities [33]. Dried for two hours
in a desiccator before use, sample characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD) [34].

as possible using a crusher and a Ball Mill. It was further pulverised
and sieved to obtain particle sizes of 63 lm. The zeolite was then
submerged for 24 hrs in 1 M aqueous NaCl to enhance its cation
exchange capacity. Material sample washed with distilled water,
4
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Eqs. (1) & (2) were used to determine the removal of heavy metals
as follows:

Table 2
POME quality parameters, standard Methods, analytical method and equipment.
Variable

Standard

Analytical method

Equipment

pH

APHA 4500H + B

Portable pH Meter

Temperature

APHA 2550B

Iron
Zinc
Lead
Manganese
Copper
Chromium

APHA
APHA
APHA
APHA
APHA
APHA

Electrometric
Method
Temperature
of Water
Atomic absorption
spectrophotometry
(AAS)

3500-Fe B
3500-Zn B
3500-Pb D
3500-Mn B
3500-Cu C
3500-Cr B

Heavy metal concentration; Ce ¼ C o  C 1

ð1Þ

where (Ce) = [initial concentration (Co)] – [final concentration
(C1) at given tine (hrs) interval].

Thermometer
Polarized Zeeman
Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer
ZA3000 Series

Re ¼

Co  Ce
x 100 %
C0

ð2Þ

where,
Re = metal removal efficiency (%)
Co = initial metal concentration
Ce = residual metal (mg/L) concentrations at equilibrium
Evaluation of the process performance for determination of
optimum dose for alum was based on the highest percentage of
Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn removal from the sample. The
coagulation-flocculation procedure was repeated using different
doses of ferric chloride, zeolite, chitosan and moringa oleifera
coagulant.

The study used the purchased powdered chitosan for the experimentation purpose. Stock solution was prepared by dissolving
1.5 g of chitosan powder in 150 mL of 0.1 M HCl solution. The solution agitated with a magnetic stirrer at 100 rpm to ensure complete dissolution. Further dilution with 150 mL of distilled water
produced a solution comprising 5.0 g/L chitosan per ml of solution
[35].
Acquired Moringa oleifera dry seeds, was cleaned and ground to
a fine powder. It was subsequently screened through 0.8 mm 
2.5 mm mesh. Soxhlet apparatus was used to magnify the extraction of dried moringa oleifera. for about 8 h. The stock solution for
moringa oleifera cake after extracting oil through the dissolution of
5 g of the cake in a 100 mL distilled water was prepared. Extracting
the highly active coagulant agents required a blender and the mixture stirred for about 120 s. Moringa oleifera seeds pastes were filtered using the Muslin cloth before adding into POME sample [36].

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of alum dose
Several operating factors such as initial pH of POME, effluent
concentration, coagulant dose, settling time, slow stirring speed
and temperature were observed and studied to optimize the treatment performance via coagulation– flocculation using alum. Fig. 7
shows removal efficiencies at different doses of alum in the
removal of Zn, Fe, Pb, Cu, Cd and Mn in the POME sample. Results
showed that the increase of alum dose increases the removal efficiency until the optimum dose was reached where the removal
efficiency start to decrease with the increase of alum dose. Alum
dose of 4000 mg/L provides the highest removal percentages of
Pb, Cd and Mn as 91.27%, 95.75% and 92.54% respectively while
dose of 3000 mg/L provides highest removal percentage Zn as
80.47%. Dose of 5000 mg/L provides highest removal for Cu at
86.79% with no much difference from 86.05% obtained at
4000 mg/L. However, 89.51% was obtained at dose of 1000 mg/L
as the highest removal efficiency and subsequently decreases with
increase in alum dose. This implies that higher alum doses results
to less Fe removal. From the results obtained for this experiment, it
can be concluded that the optimum dose of Alum is 4000 mg/L.

2.5. Jar test
The design used was experimental laboratory research with a
jar test with controls the design approach [37]. The standard jar
test device displayed in Fig. 6 during the investigation to coagulate
fresh POME using various types of coagulants. The POME samples
were homogeneously mixed and fractioned into beakers each containing 500 mL of suspension and subsequently measured for Cd,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn to represent the initial concentration.
Six different doses of aluminium sulphate coagulant (1000,
2000, 3000, 4000, 5000 and 6000 mg/L) were poured into beakers
containing raw POME and rapidly mixed at a speed and time of
250 rpm and 3 min, respectively. Slow mixing speed and time of
30 rpm and 30 min adopted. The suspension was then allowed to
settle for 60 min [38]. 5 mL of an anionic polymer was added to
each sample during the slow mixing period [39,40]. Samples withdrawn from the top of the supernatant from each beaker to measure Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn. The tests were also performed
using the original pH values and at ambient temperature [41].

3.2. Effect of ferric chloride dose
Removal efficiencies at different doses of Fecl3 in the removal of
Mn, Zn, Cu, Cd and Pb in the experimental sample are being shown
in Fig. 8. Results showed that the increase of ferric chloride dose
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Fig. 6. Jar Test Apparatus for POME Coagulation.

Fig. 7. Contaminants removal efficiencies by Alum.
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3.6. Comparison for the performance of coagulants
POME just like many other wastewaters cannot be discharged
directly to the land, as it will adversely affect the soil and vegetation system [44]. According to world health organization (WHO),
even at low concentration, heavy metal is hazardous. Thus, causes
various forms of diseases [45]. It’s often difficult to have most
heavy metals achieving highest removal efficiencies at the optimum dose which was the reason why this study chose many metals so as to obtain a minimum of three heavy metals at the

76

450

5000

Zeolite is seen as a potential adsorbent for natural gas due to the
ability of the micro porous structure to adsorb molecules selectively, depending upon the size of the pore window. Some of the
most common mineral zeolites are heulandite, analcime, stilbite,
clinoptilolite, natrolite, chabazite and phillipsite [42]. Acording to
[43], (metallic ions sorbent behavior of natural zeolite has been
studied by several researchers, and it has been recognized as a
promising sorbent for heavy metals. In this study, zeolite showed
significant increase in removal efficiencies until the optimum dose
was reached. Fig. 11 illustrates that 1000 mg/L of zeolite provides
the highest removal percentages for Cd and Fe as 89.87% and
86.34% respectively. Zn removal efficiency continuously increases
as zeolite dose is being increased up to the last dose of 1200 mg/
L which obtained 79.17% removal. However, Pb, Cu and Mn with
highest removal efficiencies of 62.47%, 86.54% and 90.53% respectively all decreases as the zeolite dose is being increased. Thus,
1000 mg/L is the optimum dose of zeolite and most effective in
Zn removal.

96

400

4000

3.5. Effect of zeolite dose

Fig. 10 shows removal efficiencies at different doses of moringa
oleifera in the removal of Zn, Fe, Pb, Cu, Cd and Mn in the POME

80

3000

sample. Results showed that the increase of moringa oleifera dose
increases the removal efficiency until the optimum dose was
reached where the removal efficiency start to decrease with further dose increment. Moringa Oleifera dose of 2000 mg/L provides
the highest removal percentages of Pb, Cd and Mn as 86.87%,
94.91% and 91.31% respectively. Zn removal efficiency was increasing continuously as the moringa oleifera dose is being increased up
to the last dose of 5000 mg/L which obtained 76.70% removal.
82.96% and 90.41% removal were obtained at dose of 500 mg/L
as the highest removal efficiencies for Cu and Fe which subsequently decreases with increase of moringa oleifera dose. From
the results obtained for this experiment, it can be concluded that
2000 mg/L dose of moringa oleifera is effective in heavy metals
removal.

3.4. Effect of moringa oleifera dose

84

2000

Fig. 10. Contaminants removal efficiencies by Moringa oleifera.

Chitosan like most other coagulants, showed continuous
removal efficiency until the optimum dose was reached. Dose of
400 mg/L provides the highest removal percentages of Pb, Cd, Mn
and Fe as 89.15%, 94.62%, 91.67% and 90.49% respectively. Best
Zn removals of 83.28% was experienced at 350 mg/L as can be seen
in Fig. 9 below. 82.96% removal was obtained at 2500 mg/L dose as
the highest removal efficiency. It subsequently decreases with
increase in chitosan dose which implies that chitosan is not suitable for Cu removal. Obtaining best removal efficiencies at
400 mg/L for most heavy metals examined implies that the dose
is the optimum required for the treatment of POME.

88

1000

Dose of Moringa Oleifera (mg/L)

3.3. Effect of chitosan dose

350

76

0

increases the removal efficiency until the optimum dose was
reached where the removal efficiency start to decrease with the
increase of ferric chloride. Ferric chloride dose of 1000 mg/L provides the highest removal percentages of Pb, Cd and Zn as
94.17%, 93.71% and 78.81% respectively. Mn achieved best removal
efficiency of 91.23%, at 500 mg/L respectively and subsequently
decreases as the Fecl3 dose increases. Highest Cu removal of
84.07% was obtained at the last dose of 3000 mg/L which signifies
that Cu requires much higher dose to achieve better removal. From
these results, it can be deduced that 1000 mg/L dose of FeCl3 is the
optimum due to its best performance in Pb, Cd and Zn removal.
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Fig. 8. Contaminants removal efficiencies by Ferric chloride.
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Fig. 9. Contaminants removal efficiencies by Chitosan.
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level. Whereas, coagulation have been widely employed at bench,
laboratory, pilot and full-scale levels [46]. A comparative study
by Lee et al [47] between adsorption and coagulation revealed that
coagulation is superior to adsorption as a pretreatment process for
the performance enhancement of effluent degradation. The coagulation process is reportd to be a cheap and robust method for
wastewater treatment [16]. Several studies [48–52] reported
adsorption as efficient only when combined with coagulation process. This is to tell how significant the coagulation process is.
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4. Conclusion
Treatment of POME containing heavy metals is of extreme
importance globally because of its potential effects to both human
aquatic ecosystem. Heavy metals are hazardous even at low concentration and thereby causing various forms of diseases. A
method that has been tested and found to be effective for heavy
metals removal is coagulation-flocculation. In the present study,
raw POME obtained from an oil palm mill was characterized and
the feasibility of using Alum, FeCl3, Chitosan, Moringa oleifera and
Zeolite in the removal of Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn investigated.
Coagulation, flocculation and sedimentation techniques using Jar
test were adopted and the determination of heavy metals concentration was carried out using an ICP and AAS. The study further
emphasized on determining the optimal doses of coagulants used
by analytical methods. Experimental results revealed that Pb
achieved highest removal efficiency of 94.17% with FeCl3 at a dose
of 1000 mg/L and 91.27% with alum at 4000 mg/L. Chitosan as a
biopolymer was highest in the removal of, Pb, Cd, Mn and Fe followed by moringa oleifera and lastly zeolite coagulants. Cu
achieved excellent removal of 86.54% using zeolite coagulant.
However, chitosan and moringa oleifera were lower having
82.96% each. Findings also revealed that alum has the highest dose
requirement having obtained 4000 mg/L as its optimum. Moringa
oleifera had 2000 mg/L, chitosan 400 mg/L while both zeolite and
FeCl3 at 1000 mg/L. Based on the aforementioned results from
the research on the use of the specific natural and chemical coagulants, it can be concluded that different coagulants have variable
dosages due to the effect of the interaction between the colloidal
particles. Thus, the study recommends the use of natural coagulants (chitosan, moringa oleifera, zeolite) as they are less harmful
and requires less dosages.

40
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Dose of Zeolite (mg/L)
Fig. 11. Contaminants removal efficiencies by Zeolite.

optimum dose. Fig. 12 shows optimum dose of alum, FeCl3, chitosan, moringa oleifera and zeolite in the removal of Cd, Mn, Zn,
Fe and Pb. It was observed that Pb, Mn and Cd at 91.27%, 95.75%
and 92.54% respectively were the only metals that achieved highest removals at alum dose of 4000 mg/L. Pb, Cd and Zn at 94.17%,
93.71% and 78.81 respectively for FeCl3 dose of 1000 mg/L. Optimum chitosan dose of 400 mg/L obtained highest removals of Pb,
Cd, Mn and Fe as 89.15%, 94.62% 91.67% and 90.49% respectively.
Moringa oleifera obtained 86.87%, 94.91% and 91.31% removal of
Pb, Cd and Mn respectively at an optimum dose of 2000 mg/L.
Lastly, zeolite dose of 1000 mg/L as the optimum was only able
to achieve highest removals for Cd and Fe at efficiencies of
89.87% and 86.34% respectively which could be attributed to the
presence of some metals in oxide form in the coagulant. However,
it would be observed that, Cu could not give highest removal in any
of the coagulants.
Adsorption studies by the use of biosorbents have widely been
studied . The process have been reported to be costly and not effective for most effluents [22]. The process is also characterised by
lower selectivity and mass transfer rate, high toxicity, low adsorption capacity operating complexity, harmful to health, high-energy
requirements, very high processing temperatures required for their
activation, generation of toxic and voluminous sludge etc [16].
POME as an industrial effluent cannot be treated by adsorption in
large scale as most adsorption studies ends at the laboratory scale
Optimum Dose
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Zn
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